The Many Glacier Hotel looks across Swiftcurrent Lake to the Snowy Monarchs of the Divide

What to Do in Glacier and Waterton Lakes Parks

Straddling the main range of the Rockies in northwestern Montana and southern Alberta is the international playground of Glacier and Waterton Lakes Parks. Together they comprise over 1,700 square miles of rugged mountain region of unsurpassed alpine character. There are within this area 250 glacier-fed lakes of romantic beauty, sixty living glaciers, hundreds of peaks, lovely waterfalls and precipices thousands of feet high. This area is famed for the sensational beauty of its mountains and flower-carpeted valleys, as a refuge for wild animals and as a resort where excellent trout fishing, trail riding and all other forms of outdoor life may be enjoyed amid ideal surroundings.

Glacier Park Station on the main line of the Great Northern Railway is the Eastern and principal entrance to the two Parks, and the gateway to Glacier Park Hotel, Two Medicine Chalets, Cut Bank Chalets, St. Mary Chalets, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, Many Glacier Hotel, Granite Park Chalets, the Prince of Wales Hotel, and the Red Eagle, Fifty Mountain, Goat Haunt and Crossley Lake Camps. On the West Side, Belton is the gateway to Lake McDonald Hotel and Sperry Chalets.

Glacier Park Hotel

The “Big Trees Lodge” as the Blackfeet Indians have so aptly named it, is fashioned out of huge fir trees and immense cedars. The hotel consists of two units, the main building, and an annex containing sleeping accommodations. All the essential comforts of the modern hotel are provided and most of the rooms are arranged en suite. It is the starting point for the interior of Glacier Park and the Prince of Wales Hotel. Daily during the season the Glacier Park Transport Company provides a service with modern buses between Glacier Park Hotel, Many Glacier Hotel, the Prince of Wales Hotel, and intermediate points in connection with the boat service on St. Mary Lake to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Plunge—Indoor swimming pool and shower baths, 50 cents.

Golf Course—Nine holes. Green fees for eighteen holes, including shower bath and use of Putting Green, $1.00 per person.

Putting Green—Fee 50c per hour per person.

Automobile and Launch Trips

Note—All automobile and launch trips may be extended any length of time desired.

Two Medicine Lake and return, half-day trip. Leave 2:00 P. M., launch trip on Two Medicine Lake, auto and launch fare $4.25

Going-to-the-Sun Chalets and return, one-day trip. Leave by auto 2:30 P. M. day of arrival, launch St. Mary Chalets to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, night spent at Going-to-the-Sun, return morning of second day, auto and launch fare 9.50

Many Glacier Hotel and return, two-day trip. Auto and launch fare 20.75

Day of Arrival—Leave 2:00 P. M. for Two Medicine Lake, launch trip on lake, return to Glacier Park Hotel.

First Day—Leave 8:30 A. M. for Many Glacier Hotel, side trip en route via launch to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Second Day—Leave Many Glacier Hotel 8:30 A. M., arrive Glacier Park Hotel 11:05 A. M.

Prince of Wales Hotel, one way trip. Auto and launch fare $21.75

Day of Arrival—Leave 2:00 P. M. for Two Medicine Lake, launch trip on lake, return to Glacier Park Hotel.

First Day—Leave 8:30 A. M. for Many Glacier Hotel, side trip en route via launch to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.


Many Glacier Hotel and Lake McDonald Hotel, four-day trip. Auto and launch fare $30.75

Day of Arrival—Leave 2:00 P. M. for Two Medicine Lake, launch trip on lake, return to Glacier Park Hotel.

First Day—Leave 8:30 A. M. for Many Glacier Hotel, arriving at 11:05 A. M.

Second Day—Leave Many Glacier Hotel 8:30 A. M., auto and launch to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, arriving there at 11:55 A. M.

Third Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets 8:15 A. M., auto and launch to Glacier Park Hotel, Empire Builder Glacier Park to Belton, auto to Lake McDonald Hotel.

Fourth Day—Leave 8:15 A. M. side trip to Logan Pass and return. Afternoon make connections with either eastbound or westbound Empire Builder at Belton.
Prince of Wales Hotel and return, four-day trip.
Auto and launch fare .......................... $33.75

Day of Arrival—Leave 2:00 P. M. for Two Medicine Lake, launch trip on lake, return to Glacier Park Hotel.

First Day—Leave Glacier Park Hotel 8:30 A. M., arrive at Many Glacier Hotel 11:05 A. M.

Second Day—Leave Many Glacier Hotel 8:15 A. M., arrive at Prince of Wales Hotel 11:25 A. M.

Third Day—Leave Prince of Wales Hotel 1:15 P. M., auto and launch to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, arriving there at 5:55 P. M.

Fourth Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets 8:15 A. M., launch and auto to Glacier Park Hotel, arriving there at 11:05 A. M.

Saddle Horse Trips

NO REFUND can be made if parties drop out before Rate per completing trip. Personal effects may be carried in a Person knapsack.

Note—On all trips where the party will be en route during the lunch hour, box lunches will be carried.

Regular Rate Trips

Local rides outside the Park without guide, saddle horse per day, 4 to 8 hours, daily .......................... $3.50
Saddle horse per half-day, 1 to 4 hours .......................... 2.50

Fifty Mile Creek and return, 8 miles. Half-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily .......................... $3.50

Special Rate Trips

Mount Henry and return, 12 miles. One-day trip—Leave about 8:30 A. M., daily.
One person .......................... $13.50
Two persons .......................... 7.50
Three or more .......................... 5.00

Inside Trail Trip—Four-day trip. Over two mountain passes to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, via Two Medicine and Cut Bank Chalets and Red Eagle Camp, 55 miles, July and August.
One person .......................... $54.00
Two persons .......................... 30.00
Three or more .......................... 24.00

Note—This trip can also be made in reverse direction, see Going-to-the-Sun section.

First Day—Leave Glacier Park Hotel about 9:00 A. M. for the 11-mile ride to Two Medicine Chalets via Mount Henry Trail.
Second Day—Leave Two Medicine Chalets about 8:30 A. M. for the 16-mile ride to Cut Bank Chalets via Cut Bank Pass.
Fourth Day—Leave Red Eagle Camp about 9:00 A. M. for the 13-mile ride to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets via Red Eagle Trail.

Inside Trail Trip to Many Glacier Hotel, five-day all-expense trip, via Two Medicine and Cut Bank Chalets, Red Eagle Camp and Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, 73 miles, July and August.
One person .......................... $90.00
Two persons .......................... 60.00
Three or more .......................... 53.00

Note—This trip can also be made in the reverse direction, see Many Glacier section.

Includes—Accommodations beginning with box lunch the first day and ending with box lunch the fifth day, also saddle horse and guide service.

First four days same as Four Day Inside Trail Trip, see above.

Fifth Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 8:30 A. M. for the 18-mile ride via Plegan Pass to Many Glacier Hotel.
Many Glacier Hotel

The Many Glacier Hotel is the largest in Glacier Park, with accommodations for five hundred guests. It is attractive architecturally and is provided with all modern comforts and conveniences. From here many trails radiate in all directions, making the hotel a starting point for many interesting trail trips; and saddle horse trips, fishing, hiking and mountain climbing are the principal forms of recreation.

Launch Service—Launches, making frequent trips across Swiftcurrent and Josephine Lakes, provide an easy and delightful way of seeing these charming lakes and the mountains around them. Round trip, $1.00.

Plunge—Indoor swimming pool and shower baths, 50 cents.

### Saddle Horse Trips

| NO REFUND can be made if parties drop out before completing trip. Personal effects may be carried in a knapsack. |
| Note—On all trips where the party will be en route during the lunch hour, box lunches will be carried. |

#### Regular Rate Trips

| Grinnell Lake and return, 10 miles. Half-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily. | $3.50 |
| Iceberg Lake and return, 14 miles. One-day or half-day trip—one or more in party. One-day trip, leave about 8:30 A. M. Half-day trip, leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily. | 5.00 |
| Ptarmigan Wall and return, 14 miles. One-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August. | 5.00 |
| Grinnell Glacier and return, 14 miles. One-day trip—one or more in party. The trip is conducted by a special guide who is thoroughly familiar with the glacier and who furnishes ropes and belts which are used in traversing the ice. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August | 6.00 |

#### Special Rate Trips

| Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, via Piegans Pass, 18 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August. | $13.50 |
| One person | 13.50 |
| Two persons | 7.50 |
| Three or more | 6.00 |

| Granite Park Chalets and return, 18 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:00 A. M., lunch at Granite Park, July and August. | $13.50 |
| One person | 13.50 |
| Two persons | 7.50 |
| Three or more | 5.00 |

| Going-to-the-Sun Chalets via Granite Park Chalets, 26 miles. Two-day trip. July and August. | $27.00 |
| First Day—Leave about 8:00 A. M. for 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up Garden Wall may be hiked. |
| Second Day—Leave about 8:00 A. M. for the 17-mile ride to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets via Logan Pass. |

| Lake McDonald Hotel via Granite Park Chalets, 28 miles. Two-day trip. July and August. | $27.00 |
| First Day—Leave about 8:00 A. M. for 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up Garden Wall may be hiked. |
| Second Day—Leave about 8:00 A. M. for the 19-mile ride via McDonald Creek Trail to Lake McDonald Hotel. The following rates apply to each of the above trips. | |
| One person | $15.00 |
| Two persons | 12.00 |
Scenic Triangle Trip—Three-day trip. To Granite Park Chalets, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets and return to Many Glacier Hotel, 44 miles, July and August.

| One person | $40.50 |
| Two persons | 22.50 |
| Three or more | 18.00 |

This trip can also be started from Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

First Day—Leave about 8:00 A.M. for the 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up the Garden Wall may be hiked.

Second Day—Leave Granite Park Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for the 17-mile ride via Logan Pass to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Third Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for the 18-mile ride over Piegan Pass to Many Glacier Hotel.

South Circle Trip—Five-day trip. To Granite Park Chalets, Lake McDonald Hotel, Sperry Chalets and return via Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, 69 miles, July and August.

| One person | $67.50 |
| Two persons | 37.50 |
| Three or more | 30.00 |

This trip can also be started from Lake McDonald Hotel or Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

First Day—Leave about 8:00 A.M. for the 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up the Garden Wall may be hiked.

Second Day—Leave Granite Park Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for the 19-mile ride to Lake McDonald Hotel.

Third Day—Leave Lake McDonald Hotel about 8:30 A.M. for the 7-mile ride to Sperry Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. The afternoon is available for the 2-mile climb to Sperry Glacier.

Fourth Day—Leave Sperry Chalets about 8:30 A.M. for the 16-mile ride via Gunsight Pass to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Fifth Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for the 18-mile ride via Piegan Pass to Many Glacier Hotel.

All-Expense Horseback Trips

Two-Day Indian Pass Trail Trip—To Prince of Wales Hotel via Crossley Lake Dude Ranch and Goat haunt Camp, July and August.

| One person | $34.75 |
| Two or more | 26.75 |

Includes—Accommodations beginning with box lunch the first day and ending with box lunch the second day; also saddle horse, guide service and launch fare.

First Day—Leave Many Glacier Hotel about 8:00 A.M. for the 17-mile ride via Ptarmigan Wall Tunnel to Crossley Lake Dude Ranch in the Belly River region.

Second Day—Leave Crossley Lake Dude Ranch about 8:00 A.M. for the 18-mile ride via Indian Pass to Goat Haunt Camp, on Waterton Lake. Leave on the Launch International for the 7-mile trip to the Prince of Wales Hotel.

Three-Day Fifty Mountain Trail Trip—To Prince of Wales Hotel via Granite Park Chalets, Fifty Mountain and Goat Haunt Camps, July and August.

| One person | $52.75 |
| Two or more | 39.75 |

This trip can also be started from Lake McDonald Hotel and Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Includes—Accommodations beginning with lunch the first day and ending with box lunch the third day; also saddle horse, guide service and launch fare.

First Day—Leave about 8:00 A.M. for the 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up the Garden Wall may be hiked.

Second Day—Leave Granite Park Chalets about 8:30 A.M. for the 11-mile ride to Fifty Mountain Camp.
Third Day—Leave Fifty Mountain Camp about 9:00 A. M. for the 10-mile ride to Goathaut Camp on Waterton Lake. Leave on the Launch International for the 7-mile trip to the Prince of Wales Hotel.

Five-Day North Circle Trail Trip—To Goathaut Camp via Granite Park Chalets and Fifty Mountain Camp, returning via Crossley Lake Dude Ranch—July and August.

One person $90.00
Two or more $65.00

This trip can also be started from Lake McDonald Hotel and Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Includes—Accommodations beginning with lunch the first day and ending with box lunch the fifth day; also saddle horse and guide service.

First Day—Leave about 8:00 A. M. for the 9-mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. In the afternoon the foot trail up the Garden Wall may be hiked.

Second Day—Leave Granite Park Chalets about 8:30 A. M. for the 11-mile ride to Fifty Mountain Camp.

Third Day—Leave Fifty Mountain Camp about 9:00 A. M. for the 10-mile ride to Goathaut Camp.

Fourth Day—Leave Goathaut Camp about 8:00 A. M. for the 18-mile ride via Indian Pass to Crossley Lake Dude Ranch.

Fifth Day—Leave Crossley Lake Dude Ranch about 8:00 A. M. for the 17-mile ride via Ptarmigan Wall Tunnel to Many Glacier Hotel.

Five-Day Inside Trail Trip—To Glacier Park Hotel via Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, Red Eagle Camp, Cut Bank and Two Medicine Chalets, July and August (Reverse of Five Day Inside Trail Trip described in Glacier Park section).

One person $90.00
Two persons $60.00
Three or more $53.00

Lake McDonald Hotel

Lake McDonald Hotel is located near the head of Lake McDonald, thirteen miles from Belton, Mont. The hotel, while of rustic architecture, is modern in every way and is attractively appointed. The hotel is augmented by a number of log cabins which contain sleeping accommodations.

Automobile Service—During the Park season daily bus service is maintained between Belton and Lake McDonald Hotel, making connections with all trains stopping at Belton.

Logan Pass Trip

Automobile service is maintained daily over the completed section of the Transmountain Highway to Logan Pass and return (44 miles). Busses leave Lake McDonald Hotel at 8:15 A. M. returning at 11:45 A. M. Rate per person, round trip (one way $3.25) $6.50

Saddle Horse Trips

NO REFUND can be made if parties drop out before completing trip. Personal effects may be carried in a knapsack.

Note—On all trips where the party will be en route during the lunch hour, box lunches will be carried.

Regular Rate Trip

Sperry Chalets—Sperry Glacier and return, 14 miles. One-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August $5.00

Special Rate Trips

Avalanche Basin and return, 18 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:00 A. M., daily.
Beautiful Lake McDonald

Open Party Rate per Person

Lincoln Peak and return, 15 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:30 A.M., July and August.

The following rates apply to each of the above trips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two persons</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three or more</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Going-to-the-Sun Chalets via Sperry Chalets, 23 miles. Two-day trip. July and August.

First Day—Leave Lake McDonald Hotel about 8:30 A.M. for the 7-mile ride to Sperry Chalets. Arrive in time for lunch. The afternoon is available for the climb to Sperry Glacier.

Second Day—Leave Sperry Chalets about 8:30 A.M. for the 16-mile ride via Gunsight Pass to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

Many Glacier Hotel via Granite Park Chalets, 28 miles. Two-day trip. July and August.

This trip is reverse of Lake McDonald Hotel trip described in Many Glacier section.

The following rates apply to each of the above trips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two persons</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three or more</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Circle Trip, five-day trip—Lake McDonald Hotel to Sperry Chalets, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, Many Glacier Hotel and return via Granite Park Chalets, 69 miles; see Many Glacier section for details; July and August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$67.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two persons</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three or more</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-Expense Horseback Trips

Fifty Mountain Trail Trip, three days, Lake McDonald Hotel to Granite Park Chalets, Fifty Mountain Camp, Goathunt Camp and via launch to Prince of Wales Hotel. July and August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more</td>
<td>39.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Day—Leave Lake McDonald Hotel about 8:00 A.M. for 19 mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Second and third days same as Fifty Mountain Trail Trip described in Many Glacier section.

North Circle Trail Trip, five days, Lake McDonald Hotel to Granite Park Chalets, Fifty Mountain Camp, Goathunt Camp, Crossley Lake Dude Ranch, and terminating at Many Glacier Hotel. July and August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Day—Leave Lake McDonald Hotel about 8:00 A.M. for 19 mile ride to Granite Park Chalets. Remaining days same as North Circle Trail Trip described in Many Glacier section.
The Prince of Wales Hotel overlooks a magnificent panorama of lake, forest, and mountains; and brings the grandeur of the southern Canadian Rockies within easy reach of visitors to the scenic centers of Glacier National Park. The hotel is heated by steam and lighted by electricity, and all of the rooms have private baths. The hotel is operated on the American Plan by the management of the Glacier Park Hotels system, and the food and service in all essentials is the same as in the Glacier Park Hotels.

Golf—Nine hole course. Fees: One round, 50c; per day, $1.00; per week, $3.00.

Taxi Service—Facilities will be available between the hotel and Waterton Lakes Village, Boat Dock or the Golf Course at rates ranging from $0.25 to $1.00 per person.

Launch Service—A 250 passenger launch, the “International,” operates on Waterton Lake between the Prince of Wales Hotel and Goathaunt Camp at the south end of the lake. The distance is approximately seven miles, three of which are in United States territory. The launch leaves the dock at north end of Main Street at 9:00 A.M. and 1:15 P.M. daily during season and makes an additional round trip at 4:15 P.M. during July and August. Rate per person—one way 75 cents, round trip $1.50.

Auto Service

Glacier Park Transport Company

LOCAL TRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterton Lakes Village</td>
<td>Lake Shore and Cameron Falls</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Lake</td>
<td>and Cameron Falls</td>
<td>Regular tour, bus service, leave Prince of Wales Hotel at 9:15 A.M. and return at 11:45 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Lake</td>
<td>and Cameron Falls</td>
<td>Special tour, four or more persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brewster Transport Co., Ltd.

Rawhide Trail Trip—Two and one-half days, weekly during July and August—Prince of Wales Hotel to Emerald Lake via Crow’s Nest Pass, Cranbrook, Radium Hot Springs and Golden, no stop-overs allowed, auto fare $30.00

Leave Prince of Wales Hotel 3:00 P.M. on Saturdays, overnight stops at Blairmore and Radium Hot Springs, arrive at Emerald Lake 4:00 P.M. Mondays.

The Brewster Transport Co. also runs daily bus service to Macleod, Calgary, Banff, Lake Louise, Yoho Camp, Emerald Lake and Golden in the Canadian Rockies. Buses leave Prince of Wales Hotel at 9:00 A.M. Rates may be obtained from any Great Northern Ticket Office.

Saddle Horse Trips

Special Rate Trip

All-Expense Horseback Trip

Indian Pass Trail Trip—Two days, Prince of Wales Hotel to Many Glacier Hotel via Goathaunt Camp and Crossley Lake Dude Ranch—July and August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One person</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch fare and accommodations at Goathaunt Camp</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost</td>
<td>$39.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch fare and accommodations at Goathaunt Camp</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate includes launch fare and accommodations at Goathaunt Camp night before start of trip. The trip is reverse of Indian Pass Trail Trip described in Many Glacier section.

A number of saddle horse trips that can be made from the Prince of Wales Hotel have Goathaunt Camp as their starting point and are described in that section.
Open Party
Rate per Person
Bertha Lake and Return, half-day trip.
One or more in party

$ 5.00

Sofa Mountain and Return, one-day trip.
One person (4 or more, $5.00 each)

11.00

Going-to-the-Sun Chalets
Going-to-the-Sun Chalets are picturesquely grouped a hundred feet above Lake St. Mary on a promontory at the base of Goat Mountain. They command views over the water, up and down the lake, which many competent judges have acclaimed the finest vistas in the world. Going-to-the-Sun Chalets are the largest of the chalet groups in Glacier Park and afford accommodations, excellent meals, comfortable beds, detached shower and tub baths, for one hundred and fifty guests.

Launch Service, St. Mary Lake—A launch of 150 passenger capacity is operated on St. Mary Lake between Going-to-the-Sun Chalets and St. Mary Chalets, distance 9 miles, time 55 minutes each way. The launch leaves Going-to-the-Sun Chalets for St. Mary Chalets at 8:15 A. M. and 2:00 P. M. and leaves St. Mary Chalets for the return trip at 11:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. daily. Fare one way, 75 cents, round trip, $1.50.

Saddle Horse Trips
NO REFUND can be made if parties drop out before completing trip. Personal effects may be carried in a knapsack.

Note—On all trips when the party will be en route during the lunch hour, box lunches will be carried.

Regular Rate Trips
Gunsight Lake and Pass and return, 20 miles. One-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:00 A. M., July and August

$5.00

Baring Basin and return, 8 miles. Half-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily

3.50

St. Mary Falls and return, 4½ miles. Half-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily

3.50

Virginia Falls and return, 8 miles. Half-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:30 A. M. or about 2:00 P. M., daily

3.50

Special Rate Trips
Sexton Glacier and return, 13 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August.

$13.50

Hidden Lake and Logan Pass and return, 21 miles.
One-day trip. Leave about 8:30 A. M., July and August. The following rates apply to each of the above trips.

One person

$13.50

Two persons

7.50

Three or more

5.00

Many Glacier Hotel via Piegan Pass, 18 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:00 A. M., July and August.

One person

$13.50

Two persons

7.50

Three or more

6.00

Lake McDonald Hotel via Sperry Chalets, 23 miles. Two-day trip. July and August. This is reverse of Lake McDonald Hotel—Going-to-the-Sun Chalets trip described in the Lake McDonald section.

Red Eagle Lake and Camp and return, 26 miles. Two-day trip. July and August.

First Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 9:00 A. M. for the 13-mile ride via Red Eagle Trail to Red Eagle Camp.

Second Day—Leave Red Eagle Camp about 9:00 A. M. for the 13-mile return trip via same route to Going-to-the-Sun Chalets.

The following rates apply to each of the above trips.

One person

$27.00

Two persons

15.00

Three or more

12.00
**Scenic Triangle Trip**—three-day trip. Over three principal mountain passes to Many Glacier Hotel, Granite Park Chalets and return, 44 miles, July and August.

- One person ................................ $40.50
- Two persons ................................ 22.50
- Three or more ................................ 18.00

This trip can also be started from Many Glacier Hotel and is described further in that section.

**Inside Trail Trip**—four-day trip. Over two mountain passes to Glacier Park Hotel, via Red Eagle Camp, Cut Bank and Two Medicine Chalets, 55 miles, July and August.

- One person ................................ $54.00
- Two persons ................................ 30.00
- Three or more ................................ 24.00

This trip is reverse of Inside Trail trip described in the Glacier Park Hotel section.

**South Circle Trip**—five-day trip. Over four principal mountain passes to Many Glacier Hotel, Granite Park Chalets, Lake McDonald Hotel and return via Sperry Chalets, 69 miles, July and August.

- One person ................................ $67.50
- Two persons ................................ 37.50
- Three or more ................................ 30.00

This trip can also be started from Lake McDonald Hotel and Many Glacier Hotel and is described further in the Many Glacier section.

**All-Expense Horseback Trips**

**Fifty Mountain Trail Trip**—Three days, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets to Prince of Wales Hotel via Granite Park Chalets, Fifty Mountain and Goathaunt Camps—July and August.

- One person ................................ $52.75
- Two or more ................................ 39.75

First Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for 17-mile ride via Logan Pass to Granite Park Chalets.

Second and third days same as Fifty Mountain Trail trip which is described in detail in Many Glacier section.

**North Circle Trail Trip**—Five days, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets to Many Glacier Hotel via Granite Park Chalets, Fifty Mountain and Goathaunt Camps and Crossley Lake Dude Ranch—July and August.

- One person ................................ $90.00
- Two or more ................................ 65.00

First Day—Leave Going-to-the-Sun Chalets about 8:00 A.M. for 17-mile ride via Logan Pass to Granite Park Chalets.

Second, third, fourth and fifth days same as North Circle Trail trip which is described in detail in Many Glacier section.

---

**Two Medicine Chalets**

The Two Medicine Chalets, constructed of logs, and attractively grouped on the shore of Two Medicine Lake, consist of a spacious lounge-office-dining chalet, a large dormitory chalet, several small chalets containing living rooms and bedrooms and a bath chalet. The buildings are electrically lighted, and are heated by fireplaces. There is running water in the rooms.

**Launch Service**—Trips on Two Medicine Lake, 75 cents.

**Saddle Horse Trips**

**Special Rate Trips**

**One Day Trips**—July and August.

- One person ................................ $13.50
- Two persons ................................ 7.50
- Three or more ................................ 5.00

These trips are organized the preceding night and go to one of the following points: Mt. Morgan Pass and return; Cobalt Basin and return; Dawson Pass and return; Upper Two Medicine Lake and return. The starting time is 8:30 A.M. and box lunches are carried.

**Goathaunt Camp**

**Launch Service**—A 250 passenger launch, the “International,” operates on Waterton Lake between the Prince of Wales Hotel and Goathaunt Camp at the south end of the lake. The distance is approximately seven miles, three of which are in United States territory. The launch leaves for the Prince of Wales Hotel at 10:00 A.M. and 2:15 P.M. daily during season, with an additional leaving time of 5:15 P.M. during July and August. Rate per person—one way 75 cents, round trip $1.50.

**Saddle Horse Trips**

**Regular Rate Trip**

**Note**—On all trips where party will be en route during lunch hour, box lunches will be carried.

**Brown Pass** and return, 18 miles. One-day trip—one or more in party. Leave about 8:00 A.M., July and August ........................................ $5.00

**Special Rate Trips**

**Fifty Mountain Camp** and return, 20 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:00 A.M., July and August.

**Indian Pass** and return, 18 miles. One-day trip. Leave about 8:00 A.M., July and August.

The following rates apply to each of the above trips.

- One person ................................ $13.50
- Two persons ................................ 7.50
- Three or more ................................ 5.00

**Crossley Lake Dude Ranch** and return, 36 miles. Two-day trip. July and August.

- One person ................................ $27.00
- Two persons ................................ 15.00
- Three or more ................................ 12.00

---

The Mountains of Two National Parks Line the Shores of Waterton Lake
First Day—Leave Gothaunt Camp about 8:00 A. M. for the 18-mile ride via Indian Pass to Crossley Lake Dude Ranch.

Second Day—Leave Crossley Lake Dude Ranch about 8:00 A. M. for the 18-mile ride via Indian Pass to Gothaunt Camp.

**Crossley Lake Dude Ranch**

July and August—Rate per person, one or more in party—$75.00 per week; $10.00 for each additional day.

Includes—Camp accommodations with shower bath facilities at Crossley Lake Dude Ranch. Service begins with a box lunch on the first day and ends with a box lunch on the last day. The rate also includes saddle horse transportation to and from Crossley Lake Dude Ranch and the use of a saddle horse while at the Ranch.

The trip may be ended at either Many Glacier Hotel or Gothaunt Camp.

Note—Baggage, not exceeding 20 pounds, allowed for each person.

**General Information**

**All-Expense Tours**

While there is enough to see and do in the international playground to maintain interest for extended periods, the character of this area is such that a traveler, with limited time at his disposal, can see and become familiar with the principal scenic centers and enjoy the most popular side trips in a few days.

For these travelers a series of all-expense tours have been planned which vary from one to six days in length, and which, in their entirety, include all of the various scenic centers. The rates quoted for these tours are per person, and they include the cost of transportation, all meals, and lodgings in rooms without bath for the specified time outlined. There isn’t space to list these tours in this folder but any railway or tourist agent will gladly outline them to you.

Stop-overs are allowed at the various hotels and chalets upon payment of the regular hotel rate for the stop-over period and if rooms with bath (where they are available) are desired they may be obtained upon payment of the difference in rates.

**Fishing**—In order to maintain the finest kind of trout fishing, the National Park Service and U. S. Bureau of Fisheries operate a fish hatchery at Glacier Park and keep all of the lakes well stocked.

The fly casting rod and artificial fly is the method generally used. No license is necessary within the Park. The limit is 10 fish per day, no fish under seven inches to be taken.

Fishing tackle consisting of rod, reel and line can be rented at Two Medicine, St. Mary, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, and Glacier Park. Many Glacier, Lake McDonald and Prince of Wales Hotels for 50 cents per day.

**Rowboats**—Available at Many Glacier and Lake McDonald Hotels, at Two Medicine, St. Mary and Going-to-the-Sun Chalets, and at Red Eagle, Gothaunt and Crossley Lake Camps Rate 50c per hour, $2.50 per day.

**Daily Auto Service and Rates**

The Glacier Park Transport Company, a corporation under concession from the United States Department of the Interior, furnishes automobile service during the season. Eleven passenger auto busses are used in this service.

Between Glacier Park Hotel, St. Mary Chalets (Making Launch Connection for Going-to-the-Sun Chalets)

| Many Glacier Hotel and Prince of Wales Hotel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lv. Glacier Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar. St. Mary Chalets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lv. St. Mary Chalets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar. Many Glacier Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lv. Many Glacier Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar. Prince of Wales Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southbound

Lv. Prince of Wales Hotel  
Ar. Many Glacier Hotel  
Lv. Many Glacier Hotel  
Ar. St. Mary Chalets  
Lv. St. Mary Chalets  
Ar. Glacier Park Hotel  

1:15 PM  
4:25 PM  
8:30 AM  
2:15 PM  
9:25 AM  
3:10 PM  
9:40 AM  
3:25 PM  
11:05 AM  
4:50 PM  
5:50 PM

Between Glacier Park Hotel and Two Medicine Chalets

2:00 P. M.  
Lv. Glacier Park Hotel  
Ar. 5:45 P. M.  
3:00 P. M.  
Ar. Two Medicine Chalets  
Lv. 5:00 P. M.

Automobile Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>One Way</th>
<th>Round Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Medicine Chalets</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Chalets</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many Glacier Hotel</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Wales Hotel</td>
<td>16.00*</td>
<td>28.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Bank Junction</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Bank Chalets (minimum of 4 fares)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Park Hotel</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Chalets</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many Glacier Hotel</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Glacier Park Hotel</td>
<td>12.00*</td>
<td>28.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Chalets</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>20.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many Glacier Hotel</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Wales Hotel</td>
<td>12.00*</td>
<td>20.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Bank Junction</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake McDonald Hotel</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Pass</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel and Belton</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note—Northbound buses from Glacier Park Hotel and St. Mary Chalets to the Prince of Wales Hotel are routed via Many Glacier Hotel. Southbound buses from the Prince of Wales Hotel to St. Mary Chalets or Glacier Park Hotel are routed direct and do not go via Many Glacier Hotel.

*Note—Cut Bank Junction is on the main road six miles from Cut Bank Chalets. No regular service is maintained to Cut Bank Chalets but autos will stop at the Junction to take on or discharge passengers who have made seat reservations sufficiently in advance to assure space and to notify drivers to stop.

Rates for Children—Children under 12 years of age will be charged one-half of above rates.

Saddle Horse, Pack Horse and Guide Rates

The Park Saddle Horse Company, the licensed outfitters of the Park, under concession from the United States Department of the Interior, furnishes saddle horses, pack horses and guides, also equipment for independent camping tours.

All saddle horses are required to be equipped with waterproof slickers, which outfitters supply free. Park rules require one guide for every ten persons.

See hotel and chalet sections for saddle horse trips and rates.

Local rides and riding instructions, with guide, are available at Many Glacier Hotel, Lake McDonald Hotel, Prince of Wales Hotel, Going-to-the-Sun Chalets and Goat Haunt Camp. Rate per person for first two hours ($1.00 for each additional hour) $3.00.

Special Guide Service and Camping Trips

Special guides, when they are available, may be hired for trail trips between hotels and chalets. Rates may be obtained upon application to the Glacier Park Hotel Co., Glacier Park, Mont.

Horses, guides, and complete camp outfits for independent camping trips can be secured or released at Glacier Park Hotel, Many Glacier Hotel, Lake McDonald Hotel and Going-to-the-Sun Chalets. Detailed itineraries will be prepared showing route, time required, and cost on application to the Glacier Park Hotel Co., Glacier Park, Mont.
Great Northern Travel Headquarters

For detailed information about passenger service, rates, routes, reservations, etc., write, call on or telephone the nearest Great Northern office listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELLINGHAM, WASH.</td>
<td>212 Kulshan Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGS, MONT.</td>
<td>311 Electric Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON, MASS.</td>
<td>Shop 3, Little Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMERTON, WASH.</td>
<td>-228 First Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO, N. Y.</td>
<td>663 Ellicott Square Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTE, MONT.</td>
<td>513 Metals Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO, ILL.</td>
<td>113 South Clark Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINCINNATI, O.</td>
<td>608 Traction Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND, O.</td>
<td>507 Hippodrome Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALLAS, TEXAS</td>
<td>1004 Southwestern Life Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES MOINES, IA.</td>
<td>305 Equitable Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETROIT, MICH.</td>
<td>Transportation Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DULUTH, MINN.</td>
<td>422 West Superior Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT, WASH.</td>
<td>Great Northern Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARGO, N. D.</td>
<td>702 Black Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND FORKS, N. D.</td>
<td>Great Northern Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT FALLS, MONT.</td>
<td>802 First National Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELENA, MONT.</td>
<td>Placer Hotel Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS CITY, MO.</td>
<td>544 Railway Exchange Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath, Falls, ORE.</td>
<td>Slater Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>605 Central Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE, WIS.</td>
<td>502 Majestic Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.</td>
<td>640 Marquette Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOT, N. D.</td>
<td>Great Northern Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, B. C.</td>
<td>421 Baker Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK, N. Y.</td>
<td>595 5th Avenue at 48th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND, CALIF.</td>
<td>620 Central Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA, NEBR.</td>
<td>1421 First National Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILADELPHIA, PA.</td>
<td>504 Finance Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSBURGH, PA.</td>
<td>206 Oliver Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND, ORE.</td>
<td>201 Morgan Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. LOUIS, MO.</td>
<td>520 Boatmen's Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PAUL, MINN.</td>
<td>4th and Minnesota Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRAMENTO, CALIF.</td>
<td>225 Forum Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.</td>
<td>679 Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE, WASH.</td>
<td>1400 4th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX CITY, IA.</td>
<td>516 Nebraska Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX FALLS, S. D.</td>
<td>504 East 8th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WASH.</td>
<td>Davenport Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERIOR, WIS.</td>
<td>1213 Tower Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACOMA, WASH.</td>
<td>116 South Ninth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO, ONT.</td>
<td>507 Royal Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER, B. C.</td>
<td>683 Granville Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER, WASH.</td>
<td>Great Northern Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA, B. C.</td>
<td>916 Government Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENATCHEE, WASH.</td>
<td>203 Savings and Loan Bank Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNIPEG, MAN.</td>
<td>226 Portage Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. J. DICKINSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager, St. Paul, Minn.
HIGHWAY MAP and GUIDE of MONTANA

NATION-WIDE MAP SERVICE

Copyright by MID-WEST MAP COMPANY, Aurora, Mo.
PROGRESS has been made

Hot, from a blazing sun, cold barren plains swept by icy winds, uncharted and unbeaten trails washed by torrential rains confronted our pioneer travelers.

Today the same conditions of heat and cold remain, but progress has been made. Motor vehicles have replaced the antiquated ox cart and covered wagon and with their advent into the realm of travel, highways have been built to form a veritable spider web throughout our vast continent.

Through the untiring efforts of the Mid-West Map Company these highways have been charted and mapped until maps of all states are now available for everyone.

Maps, during the building of our country would have saved many lives and thousands of dollars; and today, Mid-West Map Company's maps are an indispensable part of the travelers equipment. With them you may tour the entire United States with the same ease and comfort you find in going from your home to your office.
AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF MONTANA

ANAconda, Independent Gas Co., modern drive in station. Red Crown and Ethyl gas, we use check chart system insuring perfect lubrication, ladies rest room.

Adam’s Camp and Service Station, Shell products, new up-to-date cabins, shower baths, laundry privileges, everything new, A. J. Tuchscherer Oil Co.

Kelly Gas and Oil Co., White Eagle Products, Quaker State oil, General Tires, greasing, washing, rest rooms, Chas. C. Lovell, Mgr., Highway 86.

ARLEE, Camp Jocko, clean comfortable cottages, Service Station, store, tourists supplies. Good trout fishing, swimming, On Jocko River, 1 mile west of Arlee.

AUGUSTA. Augusta Service Station, “We sell and recommend Shell Products for all uses”. Valvoline and Quaker State oil, U. S. Royal cord tires and service, rest rooms, free tourist camp, information.

BAKER, Yale Oil Corp., Station, Lighting Supreme Quality gasoline, Hancock guaranteed 100% pure Penn Motor oils, ladies rest room.

Baker Commercial Club.

Baker Hotel, The Leading Hotel, Soft water tub and shower baths, $1.50 to $2.50, The best of beds, cafe and coffee shop in connection.

The Baker Drug Company, The Rexall Store, kodaks, typewriters, stationery, fountain service, toilet goods, school and office supplies.

BIG SANDY, H. Earl Clark Service Stations, “Where you get finer Service”.

BILLINGS, Yellowstone Super Ser. Sta., gas, oil, vulcanizing, Aleming, greasing, car washing, road service, 1/2 blk. E. of P. O., rest rooms Phone 6252, McLaren Autocrat and Ajax Gold Bond tires, tubes.

Roy J. Hansen Tire Co., 4 blocks West of P. O., on U. S. 10. General tires, gas, oil, vulcanizing, member A.A.A., Phone 6333, for service car, road and city service.

Andy’s Tire Shop, 1 blk. W., 1/2 blk. S. Northern Hotel, on 29th St., Goodyear tires and tubes, first class vulcanizing, road service, open evenings and Sundays, Phone 6814.

New Grand Hotel, modern fireproof, with bath $2.50 up, without bath $1.50, “Billings Finest Hotel”. Billings Commercial Club, gateway to Yellowstone Park and Scenic Montana, unsurpassed tourist accommodations by hotels and camps, moderate charges, AAA Headquarters Commercial Club.

BILLINGS STATIONS CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN.

BILLINGS STATIONS CONTINUED

Northern Garage, storage, repair all cars, tires, tubes, 24-hour tow-in service, fire and theft insurance, 211 North 29th Street, Phone 6112.

Northern Hotel, European, 200 rooms, $1.25, baths $1.50 up, coffee shop in conn., phone 2133.

Yale Oil Corp., Lighting Supreme Quality gasoline, Hancock 100% pure Penn oils, ladies rest rooms.

28th and Main Avenue, 3325 First Ave. N., and Davies, Service Station.

Brown Oil Co., Montana-Made gas, 100% Penn oil, 8 Service Stations in Billings; One at Broadview, One at Hydeham and H. Bliss and Son at Worden.

El Campo Tourist Camps, showers, natural gas, Simanios beds, finest in Northwest, complete service for tourists, reasonable rates. Look for White Stucco Camp on East and West of City.

MacIntrye Motor Co., Ford Service, Complete One Stop Service Station.

BOZEMAN, Hotel Baxter, rates $2.00 up, dinner room, cafe and fountain in connection, Montana’s outstanding hotel.

Lovelace Oil Co., Super Service Stations, 628 West Main St., 711 East Main Street, mod. rest rooms.

BROCKTON, Storm Garage and Service Station, service all cars, tires, tubes, acc., gas, oil, U. S. Hy. No. 2.

BROWNING, Aubert Tourist Camp and Ser. Sta., new cottages, all modern camp, community kitchen, hot and cold showers, Richfield Products, garage in connection, E. side of Broadw of Hys. 87 & 2.


BUTTE, Leggit Hotel, In the heart of Butte, on West Broadway, Comfort and Courtesy, Rates $1.50 up.

Arizona Hotel, on U. S. 10, 91, Cor Park and Arizona Streets, 76 rooms, new, modern. fireproof, R. H. Velich, Manager.

Mudro Grill, 43 West Park St., Butte’s most popular grill, booths for ladies, tourists come as you are, eat with Joe and Charlie, “Where good food and pleasing service reign”.

Laurel Oil and Refining Co., Laurel Leaf Gasoline, Montana’s own.

Better Service Station, Rear of Thornton Hotel, gas, 100% pure Penn oils, alemite greases and greasing with electric lifts and equipment, Ser. with a smile, R. P. Morris & J. B. Halford, Props.

CHINOOK, Richard and Tim, Authorized Ford sales and service, best equipped Ford garage in this part of Montana, expert mechanical service.

H. Earl Clark Co. Service Stations, “Where you get finer Service”.

CHOTEAU, National Park Camp and Texaco Super Service Station, modern cabinets with water, gas, electric lights, rest rooms, gas, oils, Chevrolet Sales and Service. Garage and storage Service at each end of town, U. S. 87.
LOVELACE OIL COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE OILS AND ACCESSORIES
Livingston - Logan - Bozeman
Montana
HOW TO FOLLOW THIS GUIDE

When entering a town refer to the reverse side of this map and you will find all Authorized Guide and Map Stations in Montana listed under the heading AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF MONTANA. The towns in which these stations are located are arranged alphabetically for your convenience.

For example in driving into Glendive, should you desire the best hotel, you will find listed, THE JORDAN, 150 rooms, cafe and dining room service in connection, In the heart of Bad Lands, on U.S. 10, The most direct route to Yellowstone National Park, Nat'l. Information Bureau.

This example applies to all stations which appear on the map. You will find it a simple matter to tour the entire State of Montana without depending upon any source of information other than that furnished by the Authorized Guide and Map Stations of Montana. Look for the Blue and Yellow Sign when you leave Montana for the same courteous and dependable service is at your command in any other state in the Union. Get your free map of the next state before leaving Montana.
Heat, from a blazing sun, cold barren plains swept by icy winds, uncharted and unbeaten trails washed by torrential rains confronted our pioneer travelers.

Today the same conditions of heat and cold remain, but progress has been made. Motor vehicles have replaced the antiquated ox cart and covered wagon and with their advent into the realm of travel, highways have been built to form a veritable spiderweb throughout our vast continent.

Through the untiring efforts of the Mid-West Map Company these highways have been charted and mapped until maps of all states are now available for everyone.

Maps, during the building of our country would have saved many lives and thousands of dollars; and today, Mid-West Map Company's maps are an indispensable part of the travelers' equipment. With them you may tour the entire United States with the same ease and comfort you find in going from your home to your office.
AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF NORTH DAKOTA

ALEXANDER, Alexander Oil Co., Master 18 hr., White Eagle Pro., Mobil oil, Goodyear tires, road ser., rest room, U. S. 85, Phone 13

BEACH, Rice Drug Company, All tourist patrons at our soda fountain may have their choice of 567 souvenirs 47,000,000 years old—free. Our fountain service is unexcelled for cool, refreshing drinks, lime freeze is our specialty.

BISMARCK, Capital of North Dakota, outstanding hotels, good tourist camp, public golf links, swimming pool, for information address the Association of Commerce.

THE PATTERSON, absolutely fireproof, “sleep in safety”, located in the heart of the city, U. S. 10, convenient to everything, excellent dining room, coffee shop, rates $1.25 up, Edw. G. Patterson, Prop. and Mgr., R. B. Lewis, Ass’t. Mgr., we also operate The Patterson, annex, rates 50c and up, Phone 258, National Information Bureau.

BOWMAN, Rudolph Hotel, 50 rooms, rates $1.25, $2.00 and $2.50, excellent cafe service, new and most modernly equipped. Bowman Cottage Camp, junction U. S. 85 and 12, new cabins single and double, Cottages, reasonable rates, store and service station, tourist supplies.

BURLINGTON, Farmers Union Oil Company, Home Owned and Operated, gas, oil, greasing, washing, rest room.

CARRINGTON, Rainbow Tourist Park, Hys. 4, 7 and 9, twenty eight of the most up-to-date cabins and garages in North Dakota. Five acres of Beautiful grounds, swimming pool and dance pavilion under construction, showers, electric lights, gas, administration building with community kitchen, all new, we also operate Hotel Cafe.

Carrington Oil Company Service Station, center of Main Street, Highways 4, 7, and 9, HI Grade gas, 100% Penn and Qualker State Oil, ladies rest room. Phone 133.

DEVILS LAKE, G. N. Cafe, The finest in the lake region, Sunday spec. dinners for 30c, we cater to tourists, Grade A Comfort Station, U. S. 2, Highways 20-8, Phone 113. Colonial-Grayson Hotel, rates $1.00 up, all rooms at the Colonial equipped with Spring air mattresses, finest cafe in Northwest—equipped with latest air cooling system.


ELLERDALE, Farmers Union Oil Co., Master Service Sta., Federal tires, Hy. U. S. 281, Hy. 11, Ph. 123, The Mixing Bowl Cafe, The finest in city, meals, short orders, lunches, we cater to tourists, Comfort Station, U. S. 281, Hy. 4, Phone 115.

ENDERLIN, City Garage and Service Station, equipped to give satisfaction, general auto service, tires, accessories, Standard products, welding, wrecker Phone 146.

FARGO, GARDNER HOTEL, 175 rooms, $1.50 to $4.00, finest cafe in the Northwest, sensible prices, tourists come as you are, National Information Bureau.


Kopsch Cabin Camp, modern cabins, showers, all new equipment, service station, State approved camp and water, West edge of Fargo, U. S. 10.

Hotel Graver, 100 rooms, European plan, rates $1.50 up, Fargo’s newest Hotel.

Midwest Oil Co., Try our Avia gasoline, Ace High, Avia and Wil-Fl, lubricating oils.

GRAND FORKS, Dough Boy Service Oil Co., Doughboy gas, Kendall Pennsbest oils, greasing, rest rooms. Two Stations in Grand Forks, Look for the Doughboy sign and Camafluage stations. Hotel Ryan, North Dakota’s finest, European plan, cafe and coffee shop, rates $1.75 up.


Hotel Publisher, strictly European, new, modern, comfortable, reasonable rates, you’ll enjoy your stay on Highways 10 and 4, Phone 418.

JOLIETTE, Oscar’s Corner Service Station, Tisdal gas, Veedol Oil, greasing, lube, cold drinks, candies, cigars, U. S. 81, 1 mile South at Intersection of State No. 44, Yours for Snappy Service.

KENARE, Lakeshore Country Club, new cottages, store, service station. Sunday chicken dinners, boats, swimming, dancing—every Thursday and Saturday, 10 miles N. W. Kenmare, Hrs. 5 and 9, good spring water.

Kenmare Tourist Park, cottages heat, light, water, service station, policed grounds, plenty of shade. Under State supervision, population 1500, Highway 9.

LA KOTA, Galbraith-Peterson Chevrolet Co., Authorized Chevrolet Sales and Service, general repairing, tires, Mobile, Phone 88.

LA MOURE, Highway Service Station, Durock Products, greasing, tires, accessories, tire repairing, ladies rest room, State Highway 13.

LISBON, Zissner’s Master 18-hour Service, Winul Pro, Richland tires, Grade A Conf. Station, Highway 9, Phone 180.

Lisbon Tire Service Station, storage, gas, oils, Goodyear tires and tubes, tire repairing, batteries and Service, washing, greasing, cleaning, tourist headquarters and information.

MANDAN, Hotel Lewis and Clark, 100 rooms, European plan, rates $1.50 up, across from N. Pacific Sta.


Bill’s Filling Sta., East side town, right at River Bridge, Fill with Bill, Standard oil products, tourist supplies, cold drinks.


MINOT, Grand Hotel, headquarters for tourists, information cheerfully given, 24-hour cafe service in connection, Grand Master Park ideal vacation spot, 22 furnished cabins, write Grand Hotel for reservations. U. S. 2-83, Highway 49, Phone 543.

Minot Oil Company, Four Service Stations, Phone 1051M, Distributors for Quaker State Oil, Standard Motor Company, 12 bldg. North of No. 12 on No. 6, One Stop Service, towing, vulcanizing, Battery Service, washing and greasing rack, general repairing, rental cars.

Franklin Motor Company, Chevrolet Sales and Service, wreckers, Goodyear tires, repair all makes of cars, storage, gas, wash, Highway No. 1, 3 bldg. N. of U. S. No. 2 on 3rd St. & 1st Ave. SW, Viking Cafe, 1/2 block West of Leland-Parker Hotel, A square meal to all. We Serve you with a smile, tourists come as you are.

NOME, Nome Garage, Master 18-hour, service, Standard Products, Goodyear tires, road service, Highway 9, Phone 24 for snappy service.

NOONAN, Farmers Oil Co., 18-hour service, White Eagle Pro, Quaker State oil, Mobil Oil, Pennzoil, Kelly tires, road service, ladies rest room, Highway 5, Phone 72.

RUGBY, Hotel Cameron, dining room and coffee shop, rates $1.25 single, $2.00 double. A comfortable place for tourists and travelling men, This Hotel Business For Sale, write H. H. Hall, Prop. for particulars.


VALLEY CITY, PEGG GARAGE, Master 24-hour Service, Est. 1909, Continuous Serving, National Inf. B. Farmers Union Oil Co., 16-hour service, U. S. 10, Hrs. 1-9, Grade A Comfort Station, Phone 410, Rev. Phone 49, Service Quality.

Hotel Redfield, 100 rooms, 50 soft water baths, rates $1.25 to $3.00, popular price coffee shop in connection, adequate parking space, Phone 400.

VAN HOOK, Farmers Union Oil Co., Van Hook, Stanley, Ross, Palmero, Belden, Satish, N. Dakota, Phone 6228, Highway 8.

WAHPETON, Brown’s Super Service, 24-hr. service, tires, tubes, accessories, gas, oil, complete tire service, road service, Phone 453, ladies and gents rest rooms.

WATFORD CITY, Farmers Union Oil Co., Master 18-hour Service, No job too big or too little, wrecking service, 24-hour, ladies rest room, U. S. 85, Hy. 23, Ph. E-71 for snappy service.

WILLISTON, Hoggan’s Cafe. The finest in the Northwest, moderate prices, located just a step off Main St., center of city, ladies rest room, open 6 a. m. close 9 p. m., We cater to tourists, Ph. 109.


Farmers Union Oil Co., Super Service, Brunswick tires, road service, Grade A Comfort Station, on U. S. 85-2, Phone 585.

WILLISTON Municipal Tourist Park, cabins and kitchen, natural gas for cooking, hot and cold shower baths, electric washing machine, Best attention given tourists. Be sure to stop at Williston the finest little city in the Northwest, U. S. 2 and 85.

Coy’s Cabin Camps, new clean cabins, natural gas in every cabin, hot and cold showers, West side of Williston, U. S. 2 and 85.

Monroe Service Station, Shell Products, accessories, ladies rest room, West side of town, Highways 85 and 2.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin Camp, new clean cabins, Standard Service Station, store, tire repairing, excellent cool drinking water, 4 miles West of Williston at intersection of U. S. 2 and 85.

Of Especial Importance to the Travelling Public

Ask Our Stations

whom you are patronizing and favoring with your business—regarding our NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

Highway Map of the UNITED STATES

showing UNITED STATES INTERSTATE HIGHWAY SYSTEMS across the Continent.

“An Atlas For a Dime”

You cannot lose your way. The BEST ROUTE is spread out before you—Showing PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS With MILEAGE between POINTS. All subscribers to Midwest Map Service will be pleased to show you and explain.
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HOW TO FOLLOW THIS GUIDE

When entering a town refer to the reverse side of this map and you will find all Authorized Guide and Map Stations in North Dakota listed under the heading AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF NORTH DAKOTA. The towns in which these stations are located are arranged alphabetically for your convenience.

For Example: In driving into Jamestown, should you desire the best cafe, you will find listed NANKIN CAFE, JAMESTOWN'S LEADING CAFE, ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND WEST OF CHICAGO, COUNTER, TABLE AND BOOTH SERVICE, REGULAR MEALS, SHORT ORDEAS, AMERICAN AND CHINESE SERVICE.

This example applies to all stations which appear on the map. You will find it a simple matter to tour the entire State of North Dakota without depending upon any source of information other than that furnished by the Authorized Guide and Map Stations of North Dakota. Look for the Blue and Yellow Sign when you leave North Dakota for the same courteous and dependable service is at your command in any other state in the Union. Get your free map of the next state before leaving North Dakota.
Heat, from a blazing sun, cold barren plains swept by icy winds, uncharted and unbeaten trails washed by torrential rains confronted our pioneer travelers.

Today the same conditions of heat and cold remain, but progress has been made. Motor vehicles have replaced the antiquated ox cart and covered wagon and with their advent into the realm of travel, highways have been built to form a veritable spiderweb throughout our vast continent.

Through the untiring efforts of the Mid-West Map Company, these highways have been charted and mapped until maps of all states are now available for everyone.

Maps, during the building of our country, would have saved many lives and thousands of dollars; and today, Mid-West Map Company's maps are an indispensable part of the travelers equipment. With them you may tour the entire United States with the same ease and comfort you find in going from your home to your office.
AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF SOUTH DAKOTA

ABERDEEN, Alamo Ward Hotel, fireproof, European, $1.50 up and coffee shop and dining room, free parking spaces, Sherman Hotel, European, $1.50 up. Tourists Welcome.


BELLE FOURCHE, Hampton Hotel, modern, European, $1.00 up. Tourist home, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nevin, Owners and Managers, Comfort without extravagance.

BELVIDERE, Frank Obr Garage, Opposite City Park, Authorized Chevrolet Sales and Service, general repairing, road service, Phone 4-4.

BRITTON, Esche Oil Co., WNAX Pro., complete line of accessories, tires, batteries and battery service, day and night service, U. S. 12, State 25.

BROOKINGS, Community Oil Co., Super Service Station, Phillips 66, Valvoline oils, mobiloil, alemite service, Phone 551, Ladies Rest Room.

CANTON, Reynolds Oil Co., One Stop Sta., Champlin Pro., Gillette tires, Bonded dealer, acc., rest rooms, Highway U. S. 18.

CHAMBERLAIN, Taft Hotel, European, modern, $1.00 up, with bath $2.00 up, C. B. H., U. S. 16, hot and cold running water.

CUSTER, Gray Rocks Resort, modern, rustic, heated cabins, Among the Pines, housekeeping arts, laundry, store, showers, roof garden, tea room, curb service, saddle horses, goose furnished, good fishing, electric lights, 11/2 mile South Highway 83.
Lou's Cafe, home cooking, steak and fish dinners, meals at all hours, Highways 83-36.

DEADWOOD, Marcus's One Stop Station, White Eagle Products, Mobiloil, washing, greasing, radiator repairing, tire repairing, rest rooms, Highway 85.

ELK POINT, Sinclair One Stop Super Service, Goodyear tires, wrecker service, U. S. 77, Highway 50, Phone 53, Class A rest rooms.


GEDDES, Westside Service Station, White Eagle Pro., high press. greasing, crank case service, battery charging, 24-hour service, candies, Highway 43.

GETTYSBURG, Gettysburg Service Station, 1 blk. South Hy. 212, U. S. 83, White Eagle products, tires, vulcanizing, alemite, furnished cabins in conn., Phone 156, Ladies Rest Room.

HILL CITY, Hill City Service Station, Standard Products, modern rest rooms, Atlas tires and tubes.

HOT SPRINGS, The Evans Hotel, tourist, all year, The Hot Springs Hotel, a Family hotel, The Minnekahta Bathhouse, all kinds of baths, all under the management of Evans Hotel Co.
Hot Springs Garage, Day and Night Service, all makes of cars, wrecker service, Phone 181.
Blue Bird Lunch, regular meals, 35c and 40 cents, lunches of all kinds, short orders, 24-hour service, rest rooms, Highways 83 and 79.

HURON, Chase Service Sta., Skelly Products, crank case service, accessories, To please you means our success, Highway U. S. 14.

KIMBALL, TOURIST HOTEL & CAFE, Clean rooms, home cooking, ice cream, candies, cold drinks smokes, National Information Bureau.

LARSON, Larsons Kozy Korner Kamp, U. S. 16 and 81, Barnsdall Pro., Goodyear tires and Service, cottages, furnished and unfurnished, garage, store and lunches, rest rooms, Phone 0705.

LEAD, The Highland Hotel, Coffee Shop, Come as you are.
Mile High Tourist Camp, East limits, cottages, hot and cold showers, laundry, store, tent space, Phone 2363M for reservations.

LEMMON, Sy's Cafe, best of quality and service, open day and night, N. end Main St., East side.
Of Especial Importance to the Travelling Public
Ask Our Stations
whom you are patronizing and favoring with your business—regarding our NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

Highway Map of the

UNITED STATES

showing UNITED STATES INTER-STATE HIGHWAY SYSTEMS across the Continent.

“An Atlas For a Dime”

You cannot lose your way, The BEST ROUTE is spread out before you—Showing PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS With MILEAGE between POINTS. All subscribers to Mid-West Map Service will be pleased to show you and explain.

Nation-Wide Map Service
Don't Miss Nature's Wonders—

**Petrified Forest**

Largest Logs and Best Wood Known

16 MILES NORTH OF RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA

ON U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 16 AND S. D. 79

PIEDMONT, WONDERLAND CAVES
MILES NORTH WEST RAPID CITY
MILES SOUTH EAST DEADWATER UNDERGROUND PALACE OF CRYSTALS, STALACTITES, STALAGMITES ELECTRIC LIGHTED, MOST BEAUTIFUL CAVE IN AMERICA. WONDERLAND CAVE Co., OWNER.

**MAP EXPLANATION**
- HARD SURFACE ROADS
- GRADED EARTH ROADS
- UNIMPROVED ROADS
- CONNECTING COUNTY ROADS
- MILEAGE NUMBERS
- U. S. INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS
- STATE HIGHWAYS
- TOURIST CAMPS

**U.S. HIGHWAY MARKER**

S. DAKOTA

US 54

**A CHALLENGE TO THE WORLD!**

**WONDERLAND CAVE**

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAVE IN AMERICA

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAVE OF CRYSTAL FORMATIONS IN AMERICA.

WONDERLAND CAVE—IN THE BLACK HILL MOUNTAINS
How to Follow this Guide

When entering a town refer to the reverse side of this map and you will find all Authorized Guide and Map Stations in South Dakota listed under the heading AUTHORIZED GUIDE AND MAP STATIONS OF SOUTH DAKOTA. The towns in which these stations are located are arranged alphabetically for your convenience.

For example: In driving into YANKTON, you will find listed HOTEL YANKTON, THE CITY'S LEADING HOTEL, HY. 50, 88 ROOMS, RATES $1.00 TO $1.25 SINGLE WITHOUT BATH, WITH BATH FROM $2.00 TO $2.50, ALL WITH RUNNING WATER AND PHONE, WE OPERATE OUR OWN DINING ROOM, BREAKFAST FROM 15C UP, LUNCH 40C UP, DINNER 40C UP, CHAS. SMITH, MGR., N. I. B.

This example applies to all stations which appear on the map. You will find it a simple matter to tour the entire State of South Dakota without depending upon any source of information other than that furnished by the Authorized Guide and Map Stations of South Dakota. Look for the Blue and Yellow Sign when you leave South Dakota for the same courteous and dependable service at your command in any other state in the Union. Get your free map of the next state before leaving South Dakota.